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OF A FLYING- BOAT HULL 
B.A . C. A. MODEL SERIES 62 AND 69 
By Joe W. Bell and Roland E. Olson 
SUMMARY 
Twenty-two models of flying-boat hulls were tested 
in the IT.A . C. A. tank for the purpose of determinin g the 
effects on water re s istance and spray of 13 variations in 
the transverse section of th e bottom of the forebody and 
of three variations in the form of the aft e rbody . The 
forebodies were of the same over - all dimens ion s and dif-
fered in the type and amount of chine flar e . The after-
bodies included one with a pointed plan form and straight 
buttocks, one with a second step a nd strai ght buttocks, 
and ono with a se cond step and concave buttocks. Th e 
depth of t he stop at t h e keel was the same in all models. 
In gen er a l , th e effect of chin e flare on the re s ist-
ance \·r &s snaIl a lthough, at spee d s just above the hUDp, 
the resistance of forns with chine flare was generally 
less than the resi stan ce of tho for n without c h ine flare . 
Tho c h i ne flare roduced the h e i gh t o f the forward part of 
the spray where t he sp r ay leaves the chine of the model 
above the water level but had little effect on the s p ray 
where the chin e of th e model was bolow th e water lev e l. 
In cases of extreme flare , the spray for ming just a hoad 
of the step seemed to be higher. 
It was concluded that mo del 62- AD, consisting of a 
forebody with a chin e fl a r e having a width of 0 . 083 boam 
and 50 ang l e , combined with an aft e rbody having a s e cond 
transve rs e st ep and concave buttocks , was the best o f the 
combinations tested . Chart s for tho determination of the 
r esistance and th e static pr oper tie s of this nodel are 
gi v en • 
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I HTRODUCTION 
Most seap l ane hull s are built with transverse curva-
tur e in the sides of th e V-b ottom to re duce the he i gh t of 
the sp r ay . In some hulls, t he cur vature extends from t he 
keel to the chine and , in ot he r s , t he curvature i s in only 
the outer po rti ons of the transve r se se ction s . Curvature 
in on l y the outer por ti ons i s known as c h ine flare . The 
selection of t he type of curvature for the trans ver se sec -
tions involves a compromise in wh ich th e des i gne r must de -
cide b etween a comp l ex for m of hull with controll e d spray 
and a s i mple f o rm with u nsupp r essed sp ray and, in gene r a l , 
must con side r p o ss ibl e e f fects of the hyd rodyn am ic forces 
on the h ull . This selection of transve r se sections has y 
in many cases, been nade by intuition and has led to a 
wide v a r ie t y of transverse sec tions . 
Model s hav i ng a larg e number of t hese varied sections 
have been t es t ed in t he N. A . C . A. t ank but ether variation s 
in the forms of th e mod el s and in t he nature Qf the tests 
have prevented direct comp arisons of the effe cts of the 
transve rs e curvature . A se ri es of five p lanin g surfaces 
of dif fer en t tr ans v e rs e se ction s was t es ted by Sottorf and 
t he r esult s arc re p orted in r eference 1 . Valuab le conclu-
s io ns have bee n d r awn f rom So ttorf' s tests but the use of 
the da t a has been limit ed by the smal l number of mo dels 
t ested and by the f a ct tha t t he models us od were single 
p l an in g surfac es a n d coul d not be , t es t e d throughout a ll 
t he conditions a t which a seaplane hull ope r a t es . 
I n the p re sent inv es ti ga tion, the N.A . C . A. 62 series 
and 69 s e rie s o f models were designed and tested at t h e 
N .A . C. A. t ank to p r ovide comparative d a t a as to force s and 
sp r ay f or a syste~atic v a ri a tion of chine flare wit h other 
v a r iabl es of the form of t ~e h ull reduced to a mini mum . 
Co mpa r isons of the results of chine f l a r e we re made w ith 
models hav i ng three different types o f afte rbo dy . 
The re sults of the tost s show the effects of a wi de 
range of v a ri at io ns of f l a r e and provide a basis for se-
l ecti n g the chine flare for a seaplane hull o f moderate 
load in g ( g ro ss l Oad 6oeffici e nt, Coo ' up to 0.7 ). 
----- --' 
~ . 
I 
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DESCRIPTI ON OF MODELS 
The 62 and 69 ser i es of N. A . C. A. tank models consist 
of 13 forebodies of varied trans v erse sections and three 
interchangeable afterbodies of different type . The lines 
of the parent modol , 62-D, and the two additional after-
bodies are shown in fi 6 ures I and 2, respectively . The 
offsets of model 62-AD are given i n table I . 
The parent model of tne series, N. A . C. A. model 52 - D, 
consists of forebody 62 , which is similar to the forebody 
of N.A.C . A . model ll -A ( reference 2); and of an afte r body 
having a transverse second st8P ar.d longitudinal curvature 
of the buttock lines ( concave) . 
The transverse sections , at the max i mum beam , of the 
forebodies used in t he investigation are shown in figure 
3 . The sections of the t ype shown cont i nue forward for 
about 50 percent of the length of the forobody and are 
varied from this point forwa r d to fair ' into the bow . Each 
of the sections consists of a straight Y of 22 - 1/2 0 dend 
rise at the center portion with n constant - radius flare at 
the outer portion and i s i dentical with tho corresponding 
section of the p3rent form except for the flared por t ion . 
The flare was varied in two ways : first , by changing the 
width of the curved po r tion and , second , by changing the 
angle of flare . The angle of flare is defined as the angle 
between th o horizontal and the t angent to tho flare drawn 
at the chine. Angles of flare below horizontal are consid-
ered positive . 
Th e first method of varying the flare can be seen i n 
the diagrams of the transv e rse sections of forebodies 62- A, 
62 - B, and 62 - C or forebodies 69 - A, 59 -D, and 69 - G ( fig . 3). 
In these sections , the arcs of the flare were drawn in such a 
way as to be tangent to tho 22 -1 /2 0 V- bottom at varied dis -
tances from tha ch i ne and to main t ain a ' constant a~glo of 
flare . For sections having equal angles o! f l are , it can 
readily be seen that the secti on having the narrowe r width 
of flare will have the sho r ter r adius cf curvature . 
The second method of varying the,f l are is shown in 
the sections of forebodies 62 - A, 69 - A , 69 - B , and 69 - C. I n 
this method of var i at i on , the wi d t h o f t he flare fr om the 
chine to - the point of tangen c y with the straight portion 
was held at a constant ratio to the wid t h of the section 
and the radii of curvature were sele c ted in such a way as 
to have different angles of flare . 
------~-~--~---~----- -- -- -- -- - --- --
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In all th e va riations of the transverse section , the 
height of the chine above the base p lane was depe n dent 
upo n t~e other variable s and , consequently, the an gle of 
dead ris e measured from the keel to the chine varied 
widely with the changes in curvature . Since transverse 
sections of the afte rbodies were not varied to match the 
sections of the forebodies, the depth of the steps meas -
ured at or near t he chi ne varied with changes of chine 
fl are and became v e ry large in the cases of such fore -
bodies as 69 - H , 69-1 , and 62 - C, even though the depth of 
the step a t the ke el remained t he same. 
In addition to afterbody D, which was a part of the 
parent model , two a fterbodies designated E and F ( fig . 2) 
were used in the tests . Afterbody E differed from after -
body D in that the keel and the buttocks were straight 
from the main step to tho second step and that the tail 
extension was slightly changed to match the section of the 
afterbody at the socond step . One notable dependent vari -
able was t he angle be twoen the keel of tho a ft e rbody and 
th e keel of t he t a il extension . In afterbody D, the keel 
of the a fterbody was tan gen t to the horizontal at tho sec -
ond step and the keel of the tail extension had an angle 
of 15 0 with the horizontal , forming an angle of 15 0 be-
tween the keels at the second step. In afterbody E , the 
afterbody keel and the tail-extension keel had angles of 
8 0 and 14 0 15 ', res pec tivel y , at the second step , forming 
an angle of only 6 0 15 ' between keels . Afterbody F was 
ide nt ic ~l with the a fterbody of N. A . C.A. model II-A, which 
is described in detail in reference 2 . 
The models were made of wood and painted with several 
coa ts of varnish . In order to insure a uniform surface on 
all models at the time of the tests , each model was var -
nished and rubbed to a smooth surface a few days before it 
was tested . 
When forebo d ies and afterbodies were interchanged , 
the depth of the step measured at the keel was repeated 
to +0 . 02 inch, which is within the accuracy of the con-
struction of wooden models . No measurable variation in 
the angle of afterbody keel resulted from separating and 
reassemblin g models. 
The forebodi es and the aftcrbodies of the series of 
models were tested in the followin g comb i nat ions : 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
- -------- - - --- --- --' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ' 
I ~ 
I 
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f'10 d.e 1 Forebody Afterbody 
62-D 62 D ' 
62-AD 62 - A D 
62-BD 62 - B D 
62-CD 62 - 0 D 
59-AD 69 - A D 
69-BD 59 - B D 
69-CD 69-C D 
69-DD 69 - D D 
69-ED 69-E D 
69-FD 69-F D 
69-GD 69 - G D 
69-liD 69-li D 
69-ID 69 - I D 
62-E 62 ' E 
69-AE 69 - A E 
59-DE 69 - D E 
69- GIl 69 - G E 
62-F 62 F 
62-0F 62 - 0 F 
69 -AF 69-A F 
69-DF 69 - D F 
69-GF 69 - G F 
APPARATUS A~m PROCEDURE 
The tests were made in the N.A.O . A. tank, which is 
described in reference 3 , using the towing gear described 
in reference 4 . Several of the models wore tested free to 
trim and all of the modol combinations us e d were tested by 
the g eneral method. 
Free-to - Trim Tests 
The free-to-trim tests were made using assumed values 
for the gross weight and the get - away speod of a hypotheti-
cal flyin g boat . The model s '<lere pivoted 'about a point 
corres p onding to the assumed center of gravity of the com-
plete flying boat and were balanced about this point. A 
lift corresponding to the lift of the wings of the flying 
boat was applied by means of the hydrofoil device described 
in ~cferen ce 3. Tho lift applied by this device was meas-
ured by means of a sprin g dynamometer of small deflection . 
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In order to determine a suitable position for the 
centor of gravity , model 62 -D was tested at fiv e center-
of - gravity positions and model 52 -AD was tested at two 
posit ion s . All the positions investigated had the samo 
vertical height (15.56 inches) above the keel at the 
step. Th e longitudinal locations of the center of grav-
ity wore as follows: 
P osition 
o 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Distance of e . g . forward of 
main step. in. 
9.25 
7.75 
6.25 
4 .75 
3 .2 5 
On the basis of the results of these tests, position 2, 
6 . 25 inches forward of th o step , was selected for the cen-
ter - of - gravity position for the rest of the free-to-trim 
tests and as the position of the center of moments for the 
general tests . 
General Tests 
Th e general tests were made with a range of loads and 
speeds sufficient to make the data applicable for any 
gross load coefficient up to 0 . 7 at rest and for any speed 
thought to be practicable for the models . Th e rang e of 
trims was sufficient to determine the resistance at best 
trim for all loads and speeds within the s chedule but was 
not sufficient to include zero trimming moment for all 
cases . The data for z e ro trimming moment were not obtained 
because of the large number of models in the series and 
the limited amo unt of time availab l e for th e investigation. 
This ooission was considered permissible because the p ri-
ma ry purpose of the project was to obtain comparative data 
and tho obtnining of design data on all the models was 
considered unimportant. The froe-to - trim tests provided 
data for comparative pur posos at ze ro trimming moment. 
., I 
I 
.... , 
I 
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. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Force Data 
The results of the tests were reduced to the usual 
coefficients based on Froude's law to make them independ-
e nt of size . In this case, the beam at the main step was 
chosen as the characteristic d i mension . The nondimension-
a1 coefficients are defined as follows : 
where 
Load coefficient , 
Resistance coefficient , 
Speed coefficient, Cv = 
~ 
OR = R/wb 
v/~ 
Trimming-mom~nt coefficient, 
Draft coefficient, 
6 is load on water , pounds . 
w, spocific weight of water , pounds por cubic foot. 
(63.3 for t hese tosts , usually t aken as 64 for sea 
wator . ) 
b, be am at main step , feet. 
R , rcsistance, pounds . 
V, speed, feet por second . 
g , acceleration of gravity , 32 . 2 feet pe r second p er 
second . 
M, trimming moment " pound-feet . 
d, draft at main step, feet . 
Any consistent system of units may be used . The 
moment data are referred to a point 6.25 inches forward 
of th e step and 1 . 56 inches above the base line. Tail-
heavy moments are considered positive . Trim is the angle 
betwe en the base line of the mode l and the horizontal . 
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Select~on of longitud i na l pos ition of center o f grav-
ity by free - to - trim tests.- The results of tes ts of model 
62-D with the five different centers of gravity are shown 
in figure 4 . In general, the effect of forward movements 
of the center of g ravity was to · reduce the trim at a ll 
speeds. Thi s chan ge of trim caused an increase in the re-
sistance up to a speed coefficient , Cy , of ab out 2 .0 and 
caused a reduction in the resistance at spoed coeffic ients 
from 2 . 0 to 5 . 0 . Forward movements of the center of grav-
ity also incr eased the tendency to p orp o i se . At position 1, 
it was ne c essary to connect the trim dashpot to p r event 
porpoising and , at positi on 0, the porpo i sing b ecame s o 
violent that the free-to-trim test co ul d not be carried to 
speed coefficients above 3 . 8 . 
On the basis of these results, positions 1 and 2 were 
considered the best for model 62-D and were therefore the 
only positions investigated for model 62 -AD. Fi Gure 5 
sho\'rs th'e re sults of tbe tests of model 62 - AD at these 
c ente r s of g r av it y . Tho e ff e cts of shifting t he center of 
gravity were essentially th e sam e ns they were for mo d el 
62-D . The tendency to po r poise , however, was worse than 
for model 62 - D. The t enden cy of model 62 -AD to porpoise 
when tested at position I was considered sufficient reason 
for the selection of position 2 . There was some tendency 
for th e model to porpoise at center-of-gravity posit ion 2 
but this te nden cy did not soem to be any more pronounced 
t han for most models that have been tested free to trim in 
the N. A. C.A. tank . 
~ost models show a tendency to porpoise whe n t ested 
b y th e free-to-trim method . At th e present time, this 
tendency cannot be considered as a definite basis for the 
prediction of the porpoising characteristics of a full-
scale flying boat . Experience having shown that porpois -
in g oc curs when the center of grav ity of a flying boat is 
located too far forwa r d , it is considered advisable to 
locate the center of g ravity far enough aft to avoid vio -
lent porpoising in the model test. For this reason, posi -
tion 2 was used as t he center of g r avity for free-to-trim 
tests and as the cent e r of moments for the genera l tests 
throughout the r ema i nder of the investigation. 
Comparison of the effects of chine flare at be s t trim.-
Figure 6 shows a comparison of resistance coefficient a t 
best trim plotted aga inst speed coefficient for four mod e l s 
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with an angle of flare of 5° and d1fferent widths of 
flare . * Increases in the wi dth of the flare can be seen 
to result in slight reductions of resistance at the hump 
and in greater reductions in the intermediate speed range 
above the hum p . Because of the small o r der of difference 
in resistance at high speeds and the inconsistencies found 
in comparing these differences , n o conclusions are drawn 
for speed co eff icients above 5 . 0 . 
A comparison of resistance co e fficient at best trim 
plotted against speed co e fficient for four models of dif-
ferent angles of flare and the same width of flare is 
shown i n figure 7 . Thi s compa rison shot-IS th::tt incr easing 
the angle of flare c~usod small reduction in resistance at 
the hump and greater reductions in the intermediate speed 
r ange . A second hump appears in the resi s t ance curves of 
model 59-CD (angle of flare , 45 0 ) . This second hump con -
sistently occurs in tho bost - trim re s istance curves of the 
models having an angle of fl Gre of 45 0 • 
The variation of the hump resistan c e a t best trim 
with the angle of flare is shown i n figur e 8 . In some 
cases , the scatter of the test po i nts is greate r than the 
probable effe ct of variations of flare but this plot seems 
to show the trends of the effects , pa rticularly at high 
load coeffic ients . At l oad coefficients of 0 . 6 and 0 . 5, 
there is a trend toward l ower res ist ance with incre as ing 
angle of flar e and , in general, the resi stance is lower 
for greater widths of flare . These e ffects, however , are 
too small to be c ons idered im po rtant . 
Figure 9 shows the e7fect of chine flare on re sis tance 
at best trim for a speed coefficient of 3 . 0 . The decrease 
in resistance at this speed is relatively unimportant in 
the take-off, of a seaplane, but th e comparison is included 
because the greatest effe ct o f chine flar e occurs in this 
speed range . Th e data prcse~ted in the figure definitely 
show tre nds toward lower resistance with increased angle 
of flare and with increas ed width of flare . 
Increases in th e fidth, of flare and in the an g le of 
flare both reduce the dead rise of the model moasure~ from 
*F,or puq)oses of comparison with r,10dele of different widths 
of 'flare , model 62 - D is co~sidorod to have zero width of 
flare; and , for comparison with models of different angles 
of flare, it is c onside red to have - 22 - 1/2° angle of flare. 
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the kee l to the chine and both have similar effects on the 
resistance . It therefore follows that th e de~d rise mea s -
ured to the c~ine may be an important var iable in the ef-
fect of chin e flare . Figure 10 shows re s i s tan ce coeffi-
ci e nts at best trim for a speed coefficient of 3 . 0 p lott e d 
against an g le of de a d rise to the chine f o r 13 models of 
the p r esent series and for four V- bottom ~l aning surfaces 
with no chine fl a r e (r o fere n ce 5) . For thi s ' s p eed c oeffi -
cient , the e ffect of tho d e ad ri s e to th o chine for the 
model compares clos e ly with the effect of dead rise for the 
planing surfaces at load coef~ici e nt s of O . ~ and 0 . 4 . At the 
lighte r loads , the effect s are not in '!ery g ood agreement 
but this result mi ght be expected b e cause of tho presen c e 
of the aft e rb ody on the m o ~ e l . In e ach of the modol test s 
of Lho p re s ent serie s , t he aft e rbody wa s cl e ar of th e wat e r 
at a speed co e fficieat of 3 . 0 wh e n h oavi~y loaded but was 
in t h e wa ter at th e sarno s p eed wh en lightly loaded . Since 
the a fterbody of the flyin g boat carries a p ortion of the 
load at the hump anl is str .ck by large quantities of spray 
at high s p ~eds, a close a g r eemen t with p lanin g - s urf a ce 
data cannot be exp ected in the s e s pee d r a n ge s . 
Comp ar ison of th o eff e cts o f chine flare on froo - to -
trim results .- The re s ult s of fr oo -to- trim tests of four 
mod e l D havin g differ on t wi~ths o f fl a re arc s hown in I lg -
ure 11 . Th e effect of i nc r 0Bs i ng t J e wi d th of flare was 
to cause the ma.:;.: imum trim a.nd. t he ma x imum resist ~.nce to 
occu~ at a lo wer spe ed and to increas e t he resi s tance at 
the hump . The increase in t h e resi s tanc e a t th e hum p was 
rel a tively s mall in chan g i ng fr om no flar o (mod e l 6 2- D) to 
0 . 0 8 3b 1 fi d t h of flare ( mod el 5 2 - AD ) but wa s lar g er in 
chan ~ing from O. 08 3 b 1 width to t h e wider flares , where b 1 
is width of a ny trans vor s8 section of th o forebody . The 
resi s tance Bn d t h e trim a t s pee d s above the hum p were less 
for the mo del ·s havin g g re a ter w~dth of fl a r e . 
Figure 1 2 s hows t h e fr ee - to - trim re s ults for three 
models of different a n g les o f flare and a w i d t~ of flare 
of O. 083b 1 • I n creasin g t ho a nglo of flar e cau s ed the re -
sistance and t~e tr i m hum p s to occur at a lower s peed and 
reduced the trim and t h e res i st a nce at s pe eds above the 
hump . The same tendency wa s found with other widths of 
flare . 
Comparison of afterbodies .- The resi s tance coeffi -
cient at best trim is plotted a gainst spe e d coeff i ci en t 
in fi ~urc 13 for t h r o e models u s in g the s a me forobody and 
d iff ere n t aft e r bod i e s • Th e g r ea t 0 s t e f fee t s h o,:n in t his 
j 
- I 
... 
I 
I 
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comparison i s a higher resistance below th e hump for model 
62-F, which has the pointed afterbody . At the hump, the 
resistnn cc of model 62-E is slightly higher than that of 
the other models but , in goneral, thero are no import ant 
differences . 
Aftorbody E gave some troubl e with "sticking" at the 
second step , which is not apparant at best trim but can 
be seen in figure 14 . This sticking occurred only at high 
speeds where th e spray from the main st ep struck the after-
body and did not break away from tho ~odel at the second 
step but followed along the botton of the tail extension . 
This effe ct causod a suction that increase d the resistance. 
When afterbody D ran at similar conditions, the water 
broke away from the second step . A study of the lines of 
afterbodios D and E in figures 1 and 2 will show that the 
troubl e with afterbody E is not wholly due to the straight 
buttocks but is probably caused by the combination of the 
s hallow depth of the socond step and the small angle be-
tween tho keels of th e afterbody and the t ai l ex tension . 
A comparison of the frce-to-trim results of models 
62-D , 62-E, and 62 - F is shown in figure 15 . The trim a nd 
the r esistan ce of modol 62 -~ wer e lower tha n tho trim and 
tho resist an ce of the othe r models at the hump and at low 
speeds . Th e difforencos i n rosistance abov e t he hump were 
not great enough to be of any in ~ ortance . 
During the tosts, mode ls using the F afte rbody had a 
tendency to yaw at spoeds b e low the hunp speed . None of 
the combin u tions usin ~· thq D or the E afterbody had this 
tendency. 
As a result of these conparisons , the D afterbody is 
considered the bost , with the F afterbody se cond . All tho 
comparisons of forebodies g iven in this re po rt are for 
models using the D afterbody but other conparisons not in-
cluded show that the same trend s exist for the same fore-
bodies combined with the ~ or F afterbody . L ikewise , the 
effect of changes in the afterbody was similar when any 
other forebody was u s ed in the comp a rison . 
Design charts for modol 62-AD .- The amount of data 
accumulated in these tests was so groat t hn t its very bulk 
mak es it unwieldy . Inasmuch as the l a r g~r part of it is 
of no detai l ed interes t to the designer, it has been sum -
marized and the conplote results of only one node l aro in-
cluded. Be cause the force test s show model 62 - AD t o be as 
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good as any in t he series and the spray characteri s tics , 
to b e discussed later, sh ow it to be th e best of the 
s e ri es , the des i g n charts of mod'el 62-AD are g iven in 
t h is report. Charts for t he de t e r n in a tion of the resist-
ance and the trimn in g nonen t of nod e l 62 - AD arc givon in 
figur e 16. This type of c hart i s discussed in detail in 
r eference 6 . Fi gur e 17 g ives curv e s for d e t orn inin g the 
trim and the draft of mode l 62 - AD a t rost . 
Sp ray Char a cteristics 
Th~ s p r ay cr ea t e d by the forobody of a planin g node l 
c an DC undorstood better i f i t is considered in t wo dis-
tinct classifications: (1) spray originating whero the 
chine of t he modol is abov e the surface of the wa ter, il -
lus tr a t ed i n section A-A of figure 18; a nd ( 2) the spr a y 
originating 1he re the ch in e is below t he surface of the 
wate r, illustrate d in section B-B of the sane figure . The 
spray illustr a ted in se ct ion A-A leave s the node l approxi -
mately at t ~o angle of flare of t he for obody and c an 
therefore be directe d by a prope rly designed flare . Whe n 
tho a n g le of flar e is be low the hor i zon t a l, the s pray 
l eaves the ch i ne with a downwa r d component i n this r eg i on 
an d is def l e ct ed u pwar d u p on st ri k i ng tho surf a ce of t he 
wat er . Durin g t he t es t s , the hei ght of thi s spray after 
bein g de flected lias neve r g reat enough to be co nsi dered 
objectionable . The sp r a y of th e second classific a tion i s 
the r osult of an intricate conbina tion of v e locities and 
pres s ures and app a rently c ann ot b e co nt r oll o d by chine 
fla r e of t ho types i nves ti gated . Ex tr eme c hin e flares 
c aused t h is type of spray to g o higher and it is doubtful 
t h at any flare ~eally r educed t he spray created at t h is 
~~rt of t hn r-odel . 
Figure 19 shows photo ~raphs of seven models of the 
series taken during run s at about the hump speed with the 
load and the trim approximately equal to the load and the 
trim at which an application of one of the se models would 
operate . These photographs show that the spray was lowe r 
in general f or all the mod e l s with chine flare than for 
model 62-D , which had straight V sections and an angle of 
dead rise of 22 - 1/2° . In these photographs , the spray that 
leaves the model above the water line is more easily seen 
than the s p ray that originates where the ·chine is below the 
water line but the s p ray that originat e s wh o re the chine is 
b e low t he water line can b e seen i n some of the photo g raphs 
by a study of the front views and the plan views together. 
Model 62-AD seems to cause l e ss spray at this condition 
J 
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than any of the other models but there is little differ-
ence between it and model 69-AD . Similar photographs of 
the same models taken at a load coefficient, C6 , of 0.62, 
about 20 percent greater load than that of the models in 
figure 19, showed the same effects of the chine flare. 
Phot,ographs show ing the effect of chine flare on the 
spray at speeda above the hump are shown in figures 20 
and 21. These photographs represent two different speeds 
with loads corresponding to the conditions of the free-to-
trim tests and with a trim of 50 , wh ich is near best trim 
for both speeds. Figure 20 shows that the effect of chine 
flare is about the same at intermediate speeds as at the 
hump. A comparison of the photographs in figure 21 shows 
that the spray is only slightly affected by the chine flare 
at a high speed and a light load just before get - away. At 
this speed and 10aQ, the entire chine of the forebody is 
above the water surfac~ and a large ,portion of the spray 
~omes from b e hind the step . 
Such chine flares as those of models 62 - CD, 69-HD, 
and 69-ID (fig. 3), not included in the photographs, caused 
higher spray where the chine was below the water line. 
The forward part of th e spray where the chine was above the 
water line was little affected by excessive flare. 
COl~ CLUS IONS 
1. The height of the spray originating where the 
chine of the model was above the water level was reduced 
by the chine flare . 
2 . The height of the spray originating at the side 
of the portion of the chine that ' was below the water level 
was not reduced by the chine flare . In some cases, the 
h eig~t of this s p ray was increased by chine flare. 
3. The resistance at best trim at the hump and at 
hi gh speeds "las only sli ghtly affected by chine flare . 
4. The resistance at best trim at intermediate plan-
in g speeds VIas reduced by chine flar e . 
5 • In the f r e e - t 0 - t rim t est s, the t rim an d the r e -
si s tan ce at the hump were increased by chine flare . 
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6 . Whe n all effects of .the chine flare are consi dered, 
model 62- AD seems to bo the best of the modols tested in 
this invest igation. 
L an~ley Momoria l Ae ronautical Laboratory , 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field. Va., June 6, 1939. 
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~ABLE I 
Of fs ets for N.A.C . A. Model 62 -AD Flyi ng-Boat Hull (Inches) 
:Jistance from base line Half-breadths 
St a - Distnnce Radius 
tion froQ F.P. Keel Chi ne Tan g ency Chin1angency of 
of flnre of flare flare 
P.P. 0 4 . 00 4 . 00 0 . 25 
1/2 2 . 40 9 . 33 5 .12 5 . 52 2 . 25 1. 88 0 . 94 
1 4 . 80 11. 00 6 .1 9 6 . 55 3 . 81 3 . 18 .85 
1-1 I 7 . 2 0 12 . 01 7 . 1 "1 7 . 48 5 . 03 4 .1 9 1.0 5 - 2 9 . 60 12 . S7 7 . 93 8 . 2 5 5 . 90 11. 97 1. 29 
3 14 . 4 0 13 . 34 9.12 9 . 38 7.22 6 . 02 1. 70 
4 19 . 20 r.. 13 . 50 9 ,91 10 . 15 7 . 94 5 . 6 2 2 . 39 
5 24 . 00 1 3 . 58 10.32 10 . 54 8.29 6 . 9 1 2 . 80 
6 28 . 80 11 3 . 66 10.52 10 . 75 8 . 45 7.04 3 .1 3 
I 7 33 . 60 1 3 . 7 5 -10.60 A 10 . 82 8 . 50 7.08 3 . 02 I > 
I 
I -
8 38 . 40 13 . 8 3 Ii 1 0 . 68 j 10 . 90 j. ~ -± 
9 43 . 20 1 3 . 92 Iil0 . 77 I 10 .99 t j ' 'r 
10 F 4 8 . 00 v 1 4 . 00 VIO . 85 't 11.07 8 . 50 7 . 08 3.02 
10 A 48 . 00- A 13 . 4'1 9 . 92 8 . 50 
11 52 . 80 12 . 77 9 . 28 8 . 42 
12 57 . 60 12.09 8 .7 0 8 . 19 
13 52 . 4 0 11. 42 8 . 18 7 . 81 
I tl 67 . 20 'V'10 .74 7 . 74 7.24 
15 72 . 00 1 0 .1 5 7 . '13 5 . 56 
15~ 5'1. 4 0 9 .9 2 7 . 37 6 . 15 
-
1 6 
I 76 . 80 9 . 77 7 . tl0 5 . 73 
16-l.F 78 . 00 9 .7 5 7 . /17 5.50 
16-l.A 78 . 00 9 . 50 7 . 2 2 5 . 50 
17 81. 60 ~ 8 . 53 6 . 55 <1 . 78 
1 8 8 6 . 10 t<.O ~ 7.2 5 5 . 69 3 . 76 
19 91. 20 I~ I::: 5 . 96 4 . 86 I 2.65 
20 96 . 00 t; i 4 . 68 4 . 06 1. 49 
A.P. 100 . 80 ~ 3 . 39 3 . 27 . 30 I 
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